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Y Plumbing Co-

Mlltonbcigcr Is the batter , C02 Broadway
I.cst A gold cuff button with clog's bead

In mosaic I'lndur plcaso leave at Bcoolllce
and get icvvard ,

Tbo wheel club will take a run to Missouri
Vallcv tomoirow moinlng , leaving the Grand
hotel at 8 SO sharp

'I bo ladle's of the English Lutheran church
arc making a Inigci quilt which is to be ev-
blblUd at the W oriel's fair

Tbc ti alas on tbo Milwaukee road were
all blockaded jcsteiday by the snow storms
In thu eastern part of the state.-

A

.

marriage license was Issued yesterdiy-
to Peter II Clemens Larson , aged 20 , and
banno Ni'luluo Sanderson , aged 2. ) , both of
Council Bluffs

Tbo funeral of little Blanche Uurand will
take place this aftcinoon at 21(0o'clock(

from the rcsielem c of Ibo parents , Mr and
Mis Kinnk Diuand , 2MH Avenue A-

C P Kics iit.il James Callaghan , cbatgcd-
wltb slugging ficoigo Dennis of Hcd Oak
and robbing him of bis roll , will have a pro-
llminai

-

} heating Ibis afternoon before Judgu-
MeCicc

Isiiah I'uincr died of heart failure Thurs-
day

¬

airedbO veins The funeral will bo held
ttt the residence , coiner of Thlitecntli street
nnd Twont} llfth avenue , at 2 o clock tbts
afternoon

Klmoiigc'Hill .lied } rstcrdi: } afternoon at-
IIo'clock of Inflammation of tbo bowels , aged
"0 jcars 'Ihe lunti.il will take place to-

inortow
-

at 2 p in fiom the i evidence on
Last Bio idvviy

The tilnl of the case of J N Mills and J-

U Wilelcr tifiiliiHt the tit } to icstraln the
lllllng of Mill addition , vvbeio tbo Hood was
about a vcar tigo , was tonimentcd in the ills-
trlc

-

t couit } cstctda } afteinoon-
Iho (iigumen's of tbo attoinc.vs in the

riibc of ] ' M Huntu and C C Cook against
the Pic neb Luii'uc Safct } ( me tomp.ti ) of-
Sicjux ( Hv weic completed In tbc clistiict-
coutt and tbo case was taken under advise-
ment

¬

Kov U W Allen will pi each Suiulav-
moining at tbo Masonic temple ; em tbo sub ¬

ject.'Ibo Pkaof the Cbuuli , " and in tbo-
cvi'iiing on Tin ? Meaning of the Incarna-
Uem

-

'I hciu will bo a song seivlto in tbo
evening with Mr Blidb.ill as leader

'Iho administrator of tno late W H-

Grnndv bus just completed bis Inventor} of-

tbo assets of the deceased anil llnds them to
foot up $11,400 Just what tbo liabilities
will amount to has not vtt been asccilattice ! ,

but the- } will not bo that much by a laige
amount

Wall McFadden lias commented ibc tircu-
1'Uion

-

of a subbtiiption list to secuic fund1 ?

foi taking a drum corps to tbo Grand Ann }
encampment at Ktokuk If tbo funds .110
sec m td tbo corps will leave for Keokuk-
Monda } so as to be tlie-ic for the opening ol
the cntampment on Ibo da.v following

Artangoincnts have been made with the
Signal beivicc depaitmcnt at Washington
b} which Council Bluffs Is to be Miopliccl
with dall } wcatbct icpoits will b-
ebiouibt over omv day fiom G U Hunt
the Oinnria feuec.istcr , ami will bo the same
ns arc published in tbc Omaha p ipeis

Misses Jennie1 Smith and Adelaide Slier
man. the two tallroiil evangelists who tro-
atcd sutli a icligieius Intcicst a fcnv month1
ago , have ictuined tci tbc city , and will ap-
pear at tlio Fifth avenue Methodist thuitl
Sunday moininirat 10 I'd .ind in tbo evening
at 7 .UO o'clock. All arc InUtcd to bo picsent-

W M Bciudslicar , ptesiclcnt of tbo Yount
Me'ii's Cliiistniii association of Iowa nut
also picsieluit of tbo Iowa States college , i-
sto spend Sundnj In tbo city , and will le.u
the men's meeting at 4 o'clock p m , anc
will In the evening give the anniversary ad-
dress at tbo union meeting to bo held in the
Broadway Methodist church

A supper was given In the Indies of the
city last oveninir at the List-man building It-

tbo Interests of tbo Union Chiistian mission
Thf members of tlio Indiistil.il school wen
there in force and a laige number of people
of the city took their supper theie Itw.i1-
an excellent supper and a haudsoni" sum vv.-
uic.lllzed , which will go into the ticasur} o
the mission.-

By
.

a c uiions eitor It was stlted m } cster-
liij's( BFB that tbo gills of the Industila
school , which is run In connection vvitl
Henry Delong's mission , met every Sundii ;

aftollman to lent n to sew Mr Dclonir be-

liovcs in sowing the seeds of the gospel 01

Sunday , but that Is tbc enl } kind of tailor-
ing bo thinks pioper for that day Th
meetings arc held oa Satuiday.-

Dungan
.

& Son , tbo hnulvvarc men. re-

cclvcd a call last Thutsda } fiom a 10 .year
old boy who introduced himself as tbc son o-

a well known citUcn and said bis father liai
sent him tbcio to buy a knife Hopkkei
out a line one nnd asked to bo allowed t
take It to bis father for bis appioval. Tha
was tlio last been of him or the knife Upo
investigation it was found that the stnal
boy bud been moiocnteipiising than honcsl
that ho was not tbo son of tbo man h
claimed to be and that bo bad not been sen-
to tbo stoto b} ai'j one Mr Uungaii is noi
looking for tbo bo} who walked him-

.dipi

.

H at Actual Ccmt.
Our cntiio htoek of si'itiNO CAPKS nm-

JACKII'S at co.vr 1'Uici : from 2 p. in. ti
day. BOSTO.V S'roun , Fotheringhnn-

Vliitoliiw & Co , Council Blulls , la-

.Bourielus'

.

music house appeal ti to b
(loin r a hind tllloo business in plane
anil organs at 111 and 11(1( Sttittmuu

Finest Arlisto cabinet pliolos , $2 pe-

doen. . Asbton'rt studio , 18 North Mali

Domeatie bimp outlastche'ti } ) boap.-

J'tfJfSO.N

.

tl. I'.llt XUt.lI'llV.-

T

.

C Dawson is in DCS Moines.
Mrs Woolov nnd son , Walter , have gone

Missoliil to visit f i lends
Congiessman J A T Hull of Dos Molnc-

wus in the c Uy } e tord i

.Attaint1)
.

' General John Y Stone Is s-

nous ! } Ill at bis homo lu Ulcnwood.-
C

.

1' Beckett bus accepted the position
man.iser for tbo Tiansniissouri Ofllcial Hai
way Ciiildo company

Miss Pauline Miller of Petersburg , 111 ,

In tbo cit} , tbc guest of her sister , Mi-b. 1

Drake on Third avenue
Dr and Mrs Jc'lTiics will leave Sund.

night for New Yoilc for thu puiposo of wi-

iicssing tbo grand naval loviow.
John Atwood loaves this evening for Slot

Falls S D , where tic has secure'd a positU
with a loading mercantile bouse

1 M Trc.vnor.ind r B Wa.-ncr of Flclt-
Ity council of tills clt.v wont to Unco-
Thuibdn } night to help institute a council
forty-two membi'is of tbo Ho.il Aicanum-

Fieo treatments daily fiom 2 to II-

in. . at the Council Blutla Medical in-

o , 2tth! and Uioadvvu-

nnd b.u-ielb of Bi-
coloyno , a dolii-Ioun perfume , oc'tuttl
for lOc. Dux K the dni ibt-

.Williaiu'oii

.

& Co. . lXi( Main btrcc-
urtjcbt and best Itlc.vclo htool : in city-

.joiif

.

foi Domestic soup.

llrptMilU IIU.
The prellinlii.iri of C 1

Tuttle en the c hargo of enibezzlliilt 0 t. ic-

of Hour at $140 was lompiuted jesti-
dai In lustko I leld's eoui t > juul at Its clc
the defendant was. dibc-harged His ctefeii
was that Welch , the man for whom hose
the Hour , owed him some mono} , and as
thought ho might never have a chance
come out oven again ho decided to keep t
proceeds of the sale Welch still owed h
some , ho claimed , and had refused top
him. The loin t held ttio defense good.

Cook your men Is this summer on n R-

range. . At cost ut i ho Gas company.

Stop ut Iho Ogdun , Council BlutTs , 1

Lcbt $2,00 IHUIMJ in Iowa.

6. P. Vnnutta , uttornoy , 5 livorottbl-

Domu&tiu boup. It i the bcbt.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Citizens Bring Action to Enjoin the City

from Building n Sewer ,

THEY EVIDENTLY HAVE MADE A MISTAKE

Ilmty Action on llin Part of tin- Umtlrmeiil-
lrliiifliif ; tlio Suit Ciunrn tlio Con-

trurtur
-

to Snilli I'uctn la-

thu Cnic.

Some of the people living on Oakland
UM'nuo made a jcstcrday afternoon
that may cost them some money before they
gctthiongh with It , and which may cause
the heart of Contractor Ilubcr , who has the
contract fiom the clti forlajlm ? a twenty-
inch sewer on Washington avenue , to beat
with a savage ilee 'Iho work of laving the
sewer has been ROIIIR on fora couple of
weeks past , and a daj or two ago the ifround
was torn upon Main stiect north of the
bridge , and the work of laiinc an outlet
sewer fiom Washington avenue to the cicrK
was commenced T .1 Cvans , O I1 Mc-

Kesson , l utlus Wells W C Kstep and .1 J-

hteaclman saw what was beinij done , and
took steps at onre to pievent the city trom-

finr > ltiK out its plan A petition was filed
In the district eouit vosU'tdav in which the
facts as above laid clown weie alleged It
was fnitlierstatedth.it forthoilti toUnn
the sewer Into Indiancieolt would jeopardise-
the - health of all the people llv ing in the vl

and would cause a ino.it depuelation-
in the piopeitj 'I hej accoidimrl.v demanded
that the contiactur and thecitj bo 10-

stiained
-

b > a wilt of injunction from turn-
ini

-

; the sewage into the cieok-
If the plaintiffs in the suit had taken the

Double to investigate a little fuither and
llncl out wliat was about to bo done It is-

highl ) piobibletliat the woula not have
hcmi culte| so fabt about going into the
touits The c itj council had never laid any
plans to turn the sewage into the cieek on-

NoithAlain stieet On tlio eonttaii , the
onli reason for putting in the sewer on-
Ixjwer Washington avenue was that the
sewnge , whlc.1i has tilt hoi to beep tutned into
the creek , might bo cairled off down
Washington avenue and emptied ilnally
into the treck in the soulhwestein pait of
the i Itj Hut as long as the stieetwas to-

be tot n up am ui.tlie; . c engineer and
'ildcrmen thought North Main stieet might
as wtll be tuiuup.it the same time and a
sewer put in thoie , so as to bo icadj for use
at some time in the future , wlien it should
bo found tictcss.u.v to cauv the sewage
acioss the cieek and through the eltj The
Injunction , theiefoic. is to rc-stiatn tlio clti-
fiom doing something that it never Intendtd
01 wished to do

Contractor Ilubcr. when ho put In his bid
for the woik , some mistake bid altogether
too low , the pi ice he chained being b'J tents
per foot As the pipe itself costs 70 tents on-

boaul tliecais , his bid wasawaj below any
of tlio others ancJ the tit) lost no time in ac-
cepting it The 19 cents reniiilning has-
te cover the test of hauling , lay-
ing and bie.ikjge , so that ho hab-

ceitainlv made nothing off bin
Lontiact and lias piohahh lound it a losing
bargain This Injunction has not onlv re-
leased him fiom the nee essitj of fullilllnp
his shale of the tontiact but he thinks it-

lias given him a just gtoiind for damages bv-

dela.ving him in the completion of the woik-
He is talking of commenting a suit foi
damages against the pi iiiitiffs in the action
and , although ho ma > not succeed in getting
a judgment , he mav make It inteiesting foi
the Oakland avuiuc gentlemen bcfoiu the
light is ended

i C.OODS-

.At

.

the lluiitoii StiircCcicuull ItlcillH , In.
One of the most intuiestitiH' subject'-

to the ladies at thii hoa--cm of the jeai
would bo ic'gai cling new DUCSS-
GOODS. . It is ccitainly haul to be-gii
and { u full description of tlio nianj
new and varied weaves of wool poodsv (

nhovv for this seabon , but wow ill en-

deuvor to give you homo idea of the
latest and most popular weaves-

.PIIObPIIOKOS
.

DKEbS GOODS ar-
hliown in the most costly gclods. beinj
one of the latest novelties and so fai
made only on foreign looms and eortaii-
to be the popular fubilc for Ibis beabon
especially in the line giudes.

OTTOMAN and Wim COKDS , for i-

borvleeable dress , still bold their owi
and can't be neglected on account o
their qualities , and aio to be bud in ul
the new and popular t-hades for sprint
wear , the same being made in bevoiu
qualities.J-

iiANGKAHMj
.

( RHIQKS , Scotch plaid
and oxelubivo patterns , have been se
leetcdlth gieat eaie fiom the mos
noted maiuifaetuiei't) of England , Franec
and Gei many.Vo ai e eonv ineed by the
complimontb that we aio daily reeoivinf
that wo uro headquai teis for anythinj-
in the diebs goods line. CHINA SILKS
novelty trimming SILKS and DKKSi
SILKS we show in endless variety.-

OUH
.

GLOVE DEPARTMENT is al-

wajs Blocked with the latest noveltle-
in that line. Agents for the colobi titei
Foster Paul & Co. kid gloves ; evorj pal
warianted ami 11 tied to thu hand , fron
1.25 up-

.LADIES'
.

CAPES and JACKETS , th
urgent , bent selected line and he-it vain
) V long odds to DO toiind west of Chicagc-
'WALL PAPER , a carload of now wnl-

.mpor , all 1WKI puttoins. made in Ihji ;

mil must bo sold in IbD.l. See us fo-

iriec's and estimates on papering an-
minting. .

Everything now in wash good'
Novelties in hosiery for spring an-

.nminer wear. Our own importation c

Swiss nainsook and cambric embroic-
ies is now on tale. Curtains , windo1

shades , curtain poles , biassrodt , poi
lior.s and wall paper on our second lloo-
iCoisuts , all grades and makes of th
most noted manufaeUticTs of the com
trv , the largest line and the lowc ;

prices. A RAKE TUEAT at 01

btoro week An exhibition of sil
weaving in one of our slio-
windows. . Dining the week
will have a special SILK SALI
every pleeo of silk in our stoi-

HOhTONat u now price-
.FotiiuTingham

. S'L'OUE ,

, Whitelaw & Co. , Com
cil BlulTs , la.-

Tliiit

.

Mulcir t'rnii liUo
The cltv attornc } has tommcnccd u suit

the supcilor couil fen tbc annulment of tl
chatter of the motor camp in ) in accordam
with the action taken li ) tbu cit ) counc
last Fobiuirv Tbo petition allegi
that tbo conipinv has fulled to full
any of tbo conditions upon vvbUb tl
charter was gtantcd in ishtl ai
covers ten pages of t.vpmviitten man
sciipt telling la what paitic ulais tills failu
has been manifested 'I he allegations a
almost idcntlcail } tnesumo with tboso-
tbo other petitions that were llled bj piiva
parties so mo time ago w itli tbc s line end
view , li asks that the delcnilant be pi-

potuall } enjoined fiom absenting an} of I
lights given them in thoc barter , that tin
bo compelled to account foi all money r-

ceiveci by them while eipciallng under th
void chatter and pa.v it over to tbo plaint !

and that tbo moncv so paid over bo disburs
for the benefit of tbo citizens nnd tapac-
by whom tbo monc ) was paid

The Millon * . deeoiumo artists , vvi
paper , paper han ii ! ? . plain and on

so-

hi
mental jainUng , signs. No. 15 Pearl

Ccal and wood ; best and chcapc
io-

to Missouri haul wood in the city ; prom
lie delivery. II. A. CoNo. . 4 Main
in I Irv ut tlio Omulta.

The Omaha , a saloon bulldins at the con
of Uroadwuj and Ninth street , owned
Dan Carripg and operated by Al Wei
was the scene of a hie jesterdaj morn !

10 between a and 4 o'clock Wells .shut up t

saloon shortlj before midnight and went
his room In the second slor.v of the butldli

k. after hanging up his clothes in a store n>

partitioned off from the rest of the ti-

tioor. . It wus not uuttl several houn la

that the alnrmwaa tiinuxl In , and how the
lire rould have started Is a lujsten , as t.o
one had been down stalls after ho had
irene up. The fire departmc'tit was called
and the blno was soon under control , but
the damage to the interior of the building ,

the stock and fixtures will amount to about
f>00 The Insurance on the bulldlni; was
j.l00( ) , but there WHS no Insurance whitevor-
on the stock or fixtures Wells had made
ariangemcnts with an Insurance agent to
come down and write him up a iwllcy on the
goods , he claims , but the agent failed to do-
so. . Among the things lost were a couple of
dogs which were chained In a room next to
where the fire started. Ono of them was a
blooded animal and highly pi izcd by Wells
The lire started in the same room where
Wells had hung his clothes upon retiring
for the night.-

A

.

Warm Coin Inc-
.In

.

order to introduce our immense line
of PAHASOLS , SUN UMIWELLAS and
UMHUKLLAS to the public for the open-
ing

¬

of the season wo will oiler our entire
line for today AT ACTUAL COST. Re-
member

¬

, 1ODAY ONLY. All ( Mil1 Still
Umbrellas at cost price. Histon Store-
.Fothuringham

.

, Whitelaw & Co. , Council
BlulTn , la.

Sec the peerless Dauntless bicycles
and got our tci ins. Henry Murphy. 10
Peat Isti cot-

.Another

.

improvement to the popular
Pchubcit piano. Swan on Music Co-

Geo. . S. Davis , pi esoription druggist.I-

.cwlK

.

Morris n Tonight.
Lewis Monl ou will appear at Dohanj's

tonight in "raiHt , " a pl.u which has made
his name famous all over the United States
In this piesentation Mr Mouison follows
the line of Goethe's immortal diama to a
large extent , although there Is so much
oiigtn.il matter In It as to make it practi-
cally

¬

a now pliy The famous actor plajs
his part with suth wondcifiil skill th it
the audience does not sec Morrison , but
Mephistopheles , and by the aid of-

inunj ingenious devieea , electiieal and
otheiwise. tairies out the hallucina-
tion still f.uther and makes the
audience feel for the time belli'* th it the-
me actually under the power and spell of-

onio supernatural being 'Iho make-up , the
mocking , ucvilisli smile , the splendid elocu-
tion and the bitter saicasm of the llend
when ho tails liunnnitj nnd that t poof
weak humanitv , Dr. r.itist gave astiengtli
and finish to the performance that in ido it
unique , lasting to the memory and jnodue-
tive

-

of genuine icgaid foi the stage , which
some say Is running to tihlallties Mr-
Morrison is suppoitcd In , an unusually
sttong company , and the lai go audiences that
invailably turn out to witness his peiform-
anccs

-
will certainly find a ilch ticat in stoic

for them.

There will bo u meeting of the board
of ditectors of Council Blulls Inde-
pendent

¬

school district at the boatd
looms at 5 o'clock p. m. today to decide
upon plans for the pioposcd school build-
Ing

-

at Tliirtv-becond htieet and Avenue
"

C. II. H. FIELD , Pres.-

A.

.

. II. Perigo ft Co. . 103 Pearl st. ,

Columbia anil other high grade bicycles.

For first-class looms in Chicago for
World'b fair call on Ohio Knox.-

A

.

now invoice of English tu.bans ,

latest and stvlish. at the Louis.

Domestic soap best for hard w ater.-

MiiHt

.

Kirp tlio I'ouoo.-

T
.

W. Quinnwill have to keep the peace
intact until the tcim of the district
com i rolls aiound in August , according to the
detislon of Justito 1'ox He appeared bofoie
the tourt jtstcidaj morning and asked the
coutt to bo as easj with him as possible ,

since he thought the diubblng ho bad ic-
cclvcd

-

was moio than punishment enough
for him His face is still a mass of black
and blue spots which elocpucntlj testify to
the baldness of Shei wood's Itnuckles He
and Sherwoo 1 had a talk w hich eaded ia the
dismiss il of the two ehaigcs of assault and
battery and carrying concealed weapons.
The other charge of making malicious
threats stood , and hewas bound over U> keep
the peace , his bond being fixed at $500-

.u

.

< -u Oajn ul thu World's l' alr-
.It

.

w ill cost you loss than SKiO.OO , every-
thing

¬

necessary included. This means
homes in private cottage , clean , safe ,

close to grounds and on the beach ol
Lake Michigan. Write to J. T. Chj no-

vveth
-

, Windsor Park , III. Refers to II.-

W.
.

. Tllton of TUB BUE , or Jacob Sims
of Sims & B.iinbrit.go , Council Bluffs.

The Uniiul Hotel ,

Council BlulTs. Most elegant hotel in-

Iowa. . Dining loom on seventh door.
Rates , $3 to $5 per day. E. F. Clark.-
Prop.

.

.
_

< 'H | cs at . * rt uul Colt.
Our ontiio stock of &IMUNG CAPES and

JACKETS at cosr I'KICE fcom 2 p. m. to-

day. . BOSTON STOKE , Fotheringham ,

Whitolaw & Co. , Council Blulls , la.
Odd rcllouN at Dnnliip

The members of the lodge of Odd iellows-
at Dunlap ate makini: elaborate iliepaia.-

tions for a grand celebration of the seventy

A Weak Digestion
strange as il may seem , is caused
fiom a lack of that which is
never exactly digested fat. The
greatest fact in connection with

appears at this point itsfattly
digested fat and the most
weakened digestion Js quickly
strengthened by it.

The only possible help
in Consumption is the
arrest of waste and re-

newal
¬

cf itctv , healthy
tissue. Scoil's Emulsion
lias done wonders in Con-

sumption
¬

just tliis way.-

e.H

.

Y. AtU'niKeUts

includes the great temperance drin-

kBeer
11-

in lit gives New Life to the Old Polka ,

Pleasure to the Parents ,

3tSt Health to the Children.-

k

.

Good for All-dood All the Time.-

i

.

Fi c-

.IlbBB

.

er-
ll i-

Is ,

UK

lie W tlUOxncl ml th' train
h11.3. . VVKAHNKSSKIIK'IIMTV' , KPr. . thattoi-

fc'
com imn r Uiem In nun qt'lOKhV Hil PKHM-
NKN1I.V. I'UIIM ) Irull BrilKNliTH anil to-
iMionm-

ist
loererr p.irtofthe bo 1r I will tea !

curelr pnckeill tUKK la unjiuHorJr tin) preicrl
lion thitcuroci me ct them trouble * . Adilton ,er A. llllAUUKi , UAT1LK ClllCXU , MlCU.

fourth ntialvcrsirv of the birth of the order
which will take pmco iiraf"vVi iliicidik > An
Invitation lia * been extclRjcd to the Odd
l-Vllovvs of all tlie iip | hiwitir( towns to bo
present and tike p irt In (hi* colcbr.itlon At
the tticetltiRof Ofitoii."f' rttavvattatnie No
0 of this city ThurstUj rt Ht It was decided
to accept the Imitation. ' ft Ad a largo number
of the members w 111 io. (

' ',

CUT INTO TIIEGjp RESERVE

[cosTisiri ) riiov lmsT i-von |

representatives of 'the partv ate
pledged to a sound ourriVney u'hllo every
city legruts tbo neccsslry of Issulutf bonds ,

their prejudices should not Inlluuac'c tlielr
better Judirmeitt to such an extent as to en-
danger

¬

tbo llii.incl.il and eotumercl il inter-
ests

¬

of tbo country which are threatened by
the continued drain c.iused by tbo with-
cliaw.il

-

of gold Confidence must ha re-
stored

¬

, tlio credit maintained and the exist-
ing

¬

conditions met ptourptl.11 bis could be
best done , I think , bj nn Issue of (Kinds "

Henry C Kumiif. vice president of tbo-
Mlssoui i National bank , said "It suits mo-
te a dot It seems Idiotic to pile up slhcr In
the ttoasuri vaults , when we know it Is ab-

soluteli
-

useless there It Is time that tbo-
couutrj was waking up to tbo necessity ot
keeping Its gold. 1 surely think Mr Carlisle
will do tlio rizht tiling on tlio question ho-
li.is started rif-'bt. 1 uovcr want to sec Kol-
dat a premium "

J S Cbioic , piesilcnt of the N Uiotill
Hank of Kans.is City , sijs * "lu mv opinion
there Is enouuh Bold in the countrv for our
use if it could only bo Kottcn at , and 1 think
It could be secured if tbo Kovcrtimciit would
bo willlnir to pii tbo tr.iiispoitatioti ctiaigcs ,

which would oulj bo icjsoti.iblo I do not
believe it is necessary to issue bonds , but if it-

were. . I would not hesitate to do so wcio 1 la-

Scciotari Carlisle's position "
Mil unitUt'r rroliU mr.

Mil w At Krn , Wls , April 21Coloiii'l DlRe-
lovv

-

, c ashler of tbo First Natioml tnuic , s nd
lie approved tbo sentiments and was ( 'lad-
Mr Cathslo did not decide to take ati > other
action

Jobn Johnston of tbc l ire atul M.uinc
bank said bo thought It was ridiculous in
these time's of peace and plcmtv that ( bei-

rov eminent had to call on tbo limits to assist
It Hu believed th.it if tlio silver law was
repealed tlio pioblcm would be solved

rmlorHO OirIN ' ro'.lo > .

UITTI r Hoc K. Ark , Aiiril 21 Thu bankers
of Little Hock arc almost unanimous in their
eiidoiscment of tbo conservative policy of-
Scctotir.v. Caillslo's administration of the
national lltuntcs

Opinion of Niishtlltu lliukcrn ,

Nxsiivinr , Tcnn , April 21 Herman
Justi , president of tbeli"'iist National bank ,

siisof Sccrctati Carlisle's statoincnt "If-
tlia bankers of tbc countiy w III onlj act upon
Mr C.u lislo's suggestions and support him
in his cffoits to prevent the coincilne of-

monci , vvc shall sou better times cvery-
wbcic

-

'Ilio silver purchiso law should
have been repealed , lint as tliis was not clone ,

Mr Carlisle must bo suppoitcd in order to-
biing iclief ami keep up tbo ciccllt of the
poveinmcnt Mr Cailisle will bo equal to-

ovcri cmcrirencv "
Mr Thomas Platter , president of the Cap ¬

ital Citj bank , said tbc proper tourso for
Mr Cailisle was to continue tbo payment of
mild coin for gold certificates and , to a lim-
ited

¬

extent , for silver Ccrtilicatcs. When
the surplus became exhausted tbo reserve
should be used and , as . i 'lust icsort , bonds
should be issued and sold lu Europe

Wultlug on the
lM ! , Iiiil , Api II 21 Ohriilcs J-

Doughcrt.v , caslilerof tbo Capital National
bank , said "Tho sttulitlon us it is now
creates distrust among tbo people and lias
all tbo effect of a close > market , when
such is not icallv tbc ciiso it will bo neces-
sary

¬

to sco what the. hecretar } final ! } does
before any ono tan cxpicss an opinion "

thu Shorni ii i.tiu ItpppultM-
l.LotisMti.r.

.

. Ky , Apiil 21 'Ibcodoic
Hauls , picsldcut of bo Ixmisvillu bank ,

said "It Is ncccss iry to stop tbc colhing-
of silver to iclicvo tlio1 situation ' He ad-

vocates
¬

the icpeal of the Sherman law and
favois tbo calling of tpngress for that pur-
pose.

¬

.

JA <; OA on iOKI *.

TIIE SUNDU * Bru will contain another ex-

clusive
¬

letter from tbo pen of cxScr.ator-
Jobn James Ingalls of Kansas In it the
great orator dcscilbcs bis art , elves a vivid
account of a desperate battle between Hufns-
Choato and Cca Butler and tieats of s omo-
of the great oratois of history , their meth-
ods

¬

and their power Tin : SUMUT BEE lias-
uovcr presented a brighter foatuie. Do not
fail to read it-

.Arrest

.

of K KUIISUH Olllrlul ,

Toi'EKA , Kan , April21 Secretary of State
Osbornc was arrested vcstciday afternoon
upon n warrant charging him with criminal
libel Ho was released on disown recogni-
zance

¬

and his bond lUcd at 200. His pre-
liminary

¬

examination has been set for
Thuisday , April 27 Prior to his iincst-
Secietar } Osboino submitted to a icportcr a
statement bo bad pictured for nUblltation-
cliaigimj th.it Willlitn Mitchell , a dcmo-
ratlc

-
member of the State Board of Hail

oad Commissioneis , bad been piid $15.000-
ti behalf of the Union Terminal company to-

Iccide a case of Ibo Missouii Pacific railroad
.gainst the Tci initial company In favor o-

lio latter.

Piles of people have piles , but DoWitt's
vitcbbazel salvo will euro the-

m.DOHANY'S

.

THEATER.
Council Blulfr , la.

John Dohany , - - - - - JVlanaeor ,

O.VV-

Pm - 22.
THE TMINhNT ACTOIt ,

In Ills entlrolv now nncl roccinstructedsulli-
uioKCenlo

) -

and drainatlu prnJciot.on o-

fnvrnv SCENE )
Evnuv COSTUME L-

CVnilV IMWIT-KT ' , j

THE ' SCENE. '

Enibelllshotl wltll. Hashes of genuine
11 IHflrn ; .

LSUAI. I on sale at hollers
tiliiumucv I'rlclay mornliU' .

Incliurju o mo Slaters of Plorcy.-

TMa

.

rcaowncil Institution U shunted on tl ,

blgli bluffs bick of und overlooking tliocltyt
Council lllulTi The spiolons Rroiincls , I

h Rli location and splonclidlov , ina.o It
most [ ilo isliu relrcut for ttio alHIcteil. Asia
of eminent pliyslulnns HtiJ a lar o corps of o'-

porlvncucl auraoii mill Htur to tlio coinfcirtsc-
tlio patients. bpBclal vuretflven to Ii0y pi
tlont-

u.Tcmn
.

Moderate ,

for particulars nppiy to

SISTER SUPERIOR ,

Frank Street - Council Bluffs , lov

They Were Sick and Now They

Are Well.-

In

.

March April , May They Used

Greatest of All Remedies.

Thousands Taking Painc's Cel-

ery

¬

Compound ,

Brain Gets Food , the Blood

. Nourishment.

Better Than All the Culinary

Medicines liver Made :

Sprinpr tnnku ) important
Spring uncovers a fjood deal of dirty ,

bare ground that the MIOW haa hidden
during the winter. .lust so spring bho s-

how thin and poor the blood has bu-

coino
-

from thoc-oiilincinont and crampud
conditions of ltitor-

.Somothtng
.

is needed to enrich and
enliven the sluggish blood. A food for
the nervous is needed.

Cases of nervous exhaustion , hysteria ,

olo. , are frequent , in which the lack of-
pronor nourishment lias gteatly aidocl-
in tlio piodnction of these troubles.

The Impoverished blood fails to nour-
ish

¬

the neivo couture , and headaches ,
hysterical symptoms aim other manifes-
tations

¬

of lotvoiod norvo-tono soon show
thDinselvos

Long experience has shown the necea-
sity in thousands of cases of usinj-
.1'aino's coloiy comuound at tliis soasoif-
i'aino'b celery compound lias stood the
test of years

All manner of people have bent testi-
monials to the viitues of this compound ,
many well known , mupy unknown ,
the lieh and the poor , int-n and women ,

old and young. It lias made them well-
.Uluuboth

.

Stanley , a mo t estimable
ladyofTioy , N. Y. , tells how Pnino %

celery compound inado her well. She
says :

"A *, times my head ached to tli.it I

could not see. It
boomed as though
I would dip , and
death would have
been a i olitf froir-
mj misery. Noth-
ing helped me ,

nothing gave me-
nn > hope-

."On
.

the advice
of a fi lend I used
I'uliio's color.)
compound , and u-

KLiAiirH
-

SIAIIMu losult have no !

had a single headache for weeks ; mv
appetite is good , I sleep well and 1 fee
as though tyfo was woith living. '

Her druggist told Mrs. Votaw o
Salem , O. . thatP.dno'sCeleri Compounc
was the best spring medicine. lie Knov
whereof ht* a poke. She writes :

"In the spnnj-
my blood sccmci
thick und impuri
and I wan gencr
ally tutof health
My akin vv-
alough nnd
face all bioltoi
out , so that 1 vv

n Bight to bo-

hold. . The use o-

Pnino's c'-ler ;

compound pun
lied my blood aiu
gave mo a cloa-

SIRS. . VOTAW. complexion. I-

is far ahead of eaisapai ilia ard the or-

clinary spring medicine I have used bo-

fore.1
One of t Vo n est estimable women ii-

W.itortown , Stuth Dakota , is

Horncr , whosn husband Is well
UiKuvn In biislnoos elides through the

west. Mrs. Her
Her has made iol-
omii

-

nllldavit to-

thu truth of the
followiti irronmrk-
a lie statement
bof.in o Gorge II.-

Wllov.
.

. I'sei , not-
ary public-

."when
.
I com-

menced
¬

s I n K-

I'nlno's' eulory
compound I was
nothing but skin

MltS. Itr.UNKU. and bones , and so
nervous that liny-

Knnnii

slight noise would
senro mo ana nialco mo tiomblo. Slnco
then 1 have used ono bottles ot
the compound , and as a insult weigh 110-

pounds. . All mv nervousness Is gono. I

sleep like u top , and my appolito is-

good. . My disease was fonmto weakness
and an ovarian tumor. K any lady bu-
ffering

¬

as I did will please write to mo , 1

will answer her. "
A simple vegetable remedy that has

power to cure that dread disease , p.irul ) -
his , must easily conquer all disorders of-

Uio nervous svst-
orn.

-

. Head the
following fiom
MrLiloSnuf ¬

fer of StiuilTor ,

I'onn. : "I was
nlllitted with
spinal paralysis ,

noiraljjtn , of the
heat t and rheu-
matism

¬

so that 1

wasitnable to got
around or do any
wo k. I doctoicd
with nil the doc-
tors

¬

that I could
> ! SIIAVIKR. hearoraudnoiio-

of thorn did mo nn.v food. Hut 1 have
taken 18 bottles of Paino's coloiy com-
pound

¬

, nnd I am doing my housovork
and wasjnng , and I feel like another

'woman
Mis T. C Mltthell. Miss II irriot's

mother , is the owner of n popular fur-

nishing
¬

goods btoro in Koche'stc" , X. Y. ,

and a woman of the highest btnmiintr.
Her wouls will
luivo R real weight

the icadoi :

'My daughter
has biilleied witli-
ciiliuili for 1-
1jo ir , caubt'ii by-

hVV mip'iio' blcod. II-

VSSviv J tiled ninny doe-
t"s( i'ud' ever-

.vsMSlL
.

-

tlnng that 1 MIW

t&wPWadvcitibcd. . but
fawMV> nothing helped

VWimW her. My drug-risl
MISS MUClll M , . thought Palno'b

,'cleiy comueniiul vv.uld. help her. and
.ho is now Inking her lifth bottle. The
icsult is that bho is ouicd of c.itarrli ,

if tor being o bad she could not bicathe-
hiough her nose- tit nil. and had to sleep

with her mouth open. ' '
There are thousands who have not yet

iccovered from the elUcts of the grip
Lot them follow Mrs. C'ln a A. 13utto-

.liohl
. -

s example ,

and I'aino'n col-
ei

-

) compound
will m Uo tnem
well and sli ong.-
.Slio

.

wi lies fiom-
CJlendale.M it'll. .

' "Ab the i esult-
of a bovo o , il-
tiiclf

-
of tbo giip ,

foi I o wed by-
piieuni'jiiin , 1-

sullciod Irom-
lioait trouble ,
and my head
would neat 1) go

JIKS. wild , it vv.is so'-

mil.' . Puiiic's celoiy compound inul6 mo
eel like n new woman. 1 am now doing

my own work , and am tret ing all buffer-
ing

¬

ones to tiy jour wondeiful com ¬

pound. "
Says D. C. Ci.ibtieo of Lvnri , Miss. :

"I believe 1'uinu'b celery compound is , i-

mobt valuable medicine for nervous
piosttation. 1 biitloictl very much for n
long time with the above disease , and
was aboit giving up all hopes of iceov-
ery.

-
. bleep was oincthit'g' that I could

not get. For ten days and nights at a-

ff tune not tin hour'b ylocp. I vuis MI llor-
ing

-
! terribly from pain over my 03 cs.-

My
.

business went without inoper atten-
tion

¬

, and , in fact , I wiib fabt going till to-

pieces. . About tnieo months ago I com-
menced

¬

to take the celery compound ,
and today I can sleep lib well us 1 over
could in mv jonng dayIt is truly u
most woiidoiful ii'iucdv for reivcus-
pioblraiion. . l verj family should have
the reined v on hand. "

And
Still

Our Sales

CO

QQ

52 !

taO

c -

CO

ISm-iy n proper wheel oim that will sell ut
Catalogue Free. Get agency cjuick.

UNION TRANSFER CO. .
! ? ( ) ! . ( - . Alain Street , Council Hlulfs , Iowa.

THE LOOKED FOR
BREAK IN PRICES HAS COME.
Highest Oracle for 100.J(

The UciipsoViuery , King ,
Clipper , Scorcher , all 100 C

Sold every whore for * .lj.00.-
If

( .

you want a whojl , don't fall t
ECO us.

Our 80.00 wheel is a dandy.
COLE & COLE ,

41 Main Street , Lomicll lltu-

lTsIFY''

Gasoline Stove ,

Bicycle ,

Refrigerator ,

Carpet Sweeper ,

Or , which is "of primary importance just nov-

To have your Stove stored fo

the Summer , call on-

Ch as. Swaine , - 737 Broadwa

, W. PANGLE , M. D.I-

b0

.
Good . MY ( n'lip < r! m-

OF DMKA8K8 OV MEN AMD-
WO HHN. I'KOVHIKTOK OV TUB

I1KU1IAL DISI'HX.-
6AUV

.
Or UKUICU4B-

.Hreat

.

the following Diseases :

Cntnrth of the Head , Throat , and I.utUf* }

o.T sc rtho Kyenncl tuir I'lunod Ax| plexyi Heart
IHWOJC , I.iver Coiniilalnt , l.lilncr Ccmptnlnt,
Nervous Doblllty , Montnl Doproa-
olon

-
, Loss of Monhood , Somlnnl-

Wonknoss. Wnbotet. Wright DI-CIXJC. StVltun'-
Daaco ; KhomtmtUm , rnrnlynU. White
Bcrofuia , KUTCC Sorce , Cancers , Tumors
nnd Fit-tula In nno removed without
the knlfo or drnwlns : n drop of-

blood. . Woman with her eiclicietc orpnni ro*

Blorea to health Dropsy curwl lihout innnlne.-
Spncliil

.

attention tclven to troHtiifnt of all
blood tutnts urMus l v OMJOIIOS or > Ic-ni.
Surer and ebonpor III in u lilpto the Hot
' nrln f.VJ to &VW furfu t foi ,mv fnliuru W-

em e ithuiii nujroiiry-
Tnix ) Worms removed In two or turco fcoure, or noj-

vay. . II norrlmlila or Plica cured
1HOSE WHO AUK AKKMCTKD-

Vlllimo life nnd hundreds of dollars by calling
on or using

DP. n W PflNGLE'S HERBAL WEOICINES.

The only I'liyslclnn who cr.ii tell ivlmt nllt-
n IIOIKIII wltliciut n > khi )> n iuoitlon >

All corrcspomlence stricth confldcntlnl. McdloUX-
sojit by oii rcaa. Acltlrttsali letlura to

G. W.PANGLE , IV. D-
r.v n o vDWAV.conni u urs , uS-

en 4c siiiinps tor conflilnnti l rouly

DETROIT

Many filing n TD cliiinbla tli in stoim en-
lues

-
, inoro roll ill o fur pin or piirpis3 < , nml

mile h choiipur ( HII be put In cuincr or any
loom fiom j.iiret: to h.isnnii nt t klnit hut lit-
llo

-
si| er , i iiklnii no noNn M ilr s no SIIKIK-

Qorcllrt , requires no fucii ciruiij IICMT to run It-
Clieiiper

-
, IIP Her nnd more 10 liililn for elovii-

tors n nil othei piiruoses tlinn wiitcr or uas.
Do ) roll Motor mid ( luni'ritor test of nil , as-

nl lit o investigation wIM she
Mieli'iics from ono-ul.-lit to ok'htv bors-

ot)0er alwiiyB on h mil unil wnrrnntc-cl to Klro-
conipltito s itlsf.ictlon Communicate with
us. wl 1 you lime , mutiny and ncon-

W.

-

. T UAKHU. :iOOnnditO: ilni'irt IllooU ,
Counoll Illuirs Tolc | ilionaS2J.-

C.
.

. U IIAKKIt , Hctrli I in 7H South tltb bt , .
Omili . Tflupbono 1419.

bolo iiKcnts for Council Illnlls , Oninba mid
Llnco u-

OlD WHISK-
Y.Miifoc

.

SlocU of ill the
U'tu ( .

P H Font h IH openotl n nliuleniU ll ) tier Bluro al-
No K Poirl xtrec'i Council Illnils , ami his put In-
n Inmu nml wull relucted tuc.k uf ulnoj , brundln ,

vriil < klp . etc It Is n fact wjrlliy of nlontlan Hint
Mr r oril Is llo fortunnte po nes or of nourly forty
li.irre B of thulliioat wlilnkr In the United HUtoi.-
In

.
'SSU IIH bouulit bnrruliuf Kcntiickf-

i I1' 'lnylur nlilikjr , unit It iTiisnut until nbout-
llircpjroiiH aita that ho lilac c 1 Iho uuailii on I ha-
lunrfcut. . Of thin Block ha Imn lull nliuut furl } bar-
roltt

-
met experts nil pronoun p It atxnlutoly the

finest whliky In the counlrv Hi. roll * It innlnlj-
tn fnnilllca for mottlclnnl linn , nt It li too coillv for
the r k'Ulin tiuilr. Ills unrthovcr (10 per irnllon.

h ro IB not another b rnncl ot nuch wliUky tn the U.
s hla stock cit brBiicllcB nnd wlnfH COIIIUH fioui tbo-
fjinona I.Mimil Hlanfcircl MiiC'yiiulB lu c nlllcirnls-
anil nnvj n lilth rcpulullun fur oiccllcncu and
purity

tturnoysitlrw , I'rac-
tlou

-
Hi the stiito nncj-

feclerul tonru. Koorm JJJ-T-S-'J , bhugarlu-
locU. . Cotinui ! ctlulTd. Ii-

uSpecial Notioea ,

COUH3II-

rAN'HU ) , youn ? lullcn for hoalurr. unclur-' wear , KIOTO mil late ilcpartnionl In ailryF-
OOrtBstoru Apply In writing statlnn ciporlonce.
last inicl present cm iloycrt nhn ivnoi urpoctofi.-

o
.

WU , llco oillco council Illulfs , In etrlctly-
conll lontlnt

, 7 unit Inly c iili'nr nml tookkecper ,
' ' inuet be KOicI utllKUiumind itooil writer Apply

In own hand wrltlnu MnttiiK imst mid prfBcint em-
ployers

¬

If p)88lbleonolo i! photo , which will bo
returnee ) Strictly coplUlcniiul < OU llco oWcv-
.touncll 'lllulTi ) ._ _

' Firm an I eltf prapsrlf
bniiuht and tola I'tlsjy t Ihojin council

liluITu

, younit innn for dress KOOdB clepjirt-
> mont , ulna cents furnishing * and younit lailrfor notion clopnitmeut. Apply by letter , Btallnn-

cxpcrltnco and waxes cxporlccl .No ixW lloo olllce ,
( ouncll 111 nits , In. tonllduntlal-

ITANIKD dlrl for ionorul homework No. IllOli'n iiTcnuo
IMMHIll Mnn to work iiljciut jnnl nml ntutls.' Apply m ulllcu of I e'uiiiircl l.vorutt

A man , w ici has knowledge' and experlrnto In tlici fruit comml Ion
bUKlnenii , ai nmn > Kcr for touncll lllun Krult-crowpr Hilppern Ahuoclnllon iteforeiiceB rn-
quhed

-

Addroja J I' Hun , tocretarJ'J 1'earl-
vtrcot , Council Illull-

sMAI.Il.bKCHOSHII(3Sil( , , opl lay It la t 10
In stock ut lllr-

br
-

vierrlam block

Ainu. KXCIIA.SCJHCUI Mti.r.'two four room
luiuns and Bloro room and outliullcllnim , clearo. IncuinbrnnciA. . J. Manclel tomirnliiiin Ave

I Oll UlIM'-btoro icicini SOxl ) , well established
Krorery stnnil , corner Ith t nnd UU Avo. till

im month A J Minclul , 7 JJ I, rah a in Ave
!
( |

' ' lollrbox Kxclmngo burn.

1
((111 SAI.K 1 nil sot of tlnnora tooli , Ko3d conll.-
tlon

.
; n bnrunln Iniulio of llmpklo dUuxarl

llardnaro o touncll lilulM-

GAUIIAC.K removed casiposiB vaults chlninorj
Wiill uruptrul tor luj wjrlc lil-

lurko[ cltr bull Un-

it.Ucillir

.

and lot for Hale No HII clUi HTJ i ua
of J. I' , tlirlatlin t it II. I ,

freiKlit hoi | o_
Ac MASTIC for rlnit imn to collect , solicit ,

ilqltvor Kood3 VYanei 114 a neulc ,
nnd prol.u divided every '. niirn In to u com-
puny.

-

. Muni buyli sliar.M iitoelt. Addrjii J vf.
Jlcirce. Itooin !) h vc-rett bloci ( ouncll Illufti

1'OH SAI1 l heap : to m lit ecu ilrlvliu roaros
iniilvi , oil vrnion h > rnu > s anil teamt top

Iniuyy mail c arlnii i' al Co 10 I'earl street.
Ihlj i ll below test now S room liuuic , modvra' ' coin cnltfutcs , won totaled llcuoiUcr-

.J

.

'oii B.MU.-A number of nice collages , cheap ,
und on very oany | dreenslileldt ,

. Icholion & Co . dil llroaJwuy _____
OJ- farm for r nt , ulio 8j aero tiactnndT-

crv > , JJUuiret KOOJ loiva Un j lomuib at 117 UJ
per acre John. ton A V nn ration

HKN1'Ilio luruom hou a corner ofllloir-1 uvtnuo and Bth street , mtneil tiylr > Hancock .
Irom June 1 at IxllW pur month including barn , or
will sell property liay.Vlluii-

WAN'1M ) . psrllua with llltlo ( Imn and cnpllilto' umnurnctiiru and Introduce patculuduovellUs' .
II J dams > 4H I'orln nteniiu , c oiincll Illiifli-

ilO.c HAI , Improved property ut your own
-i. price A I room tottauu un 101 1 , judn'e nulr. , a-

lartH story , 7 room house un lotn 16 and It) , Iq-
Jonuiion t add , u ncul 4 room cottage on lot
block II , Hcuimlni ; V add i n & room cot-
tnijo

-
on lot i) , block u , roller A lubb's add. ; u

rooin
-

tutuigo on lut II , hloui S , 1 1 1 Uy udd. 'Ill *
havliiUJ Ixmn and llulliUiiK ansoclallon of I'ounclll-
lluU < la , otter the above propcrtlos for.cuili or on-
muntbly paymunts and will recelvi ) bids for Hi *
muio HS b whnlu or slnvly , bldn to bu siibmltlcd 14-

Ihu board uf ilr| ctors atthclr Hrst umullnii In ilay.
they rcservliiK Ihn privilege ol rc'jcctluif any or all
bleu rurluor Informatluu nlvbii by 1) . VV , Otis ,
sc .mtary , l Mslu M , to whuia all bids ilivuia b
seat Lelon May J , IS'JJ.


